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Store Open Until 6 P. M.

Srandeis
Saturday

Stores
Most Extraordinary Sale
Factory Ends d Sample Pieces

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS
Bought From the Passaic N. J. Mills, the Largest in

United States.

These are 42 to 5G inches wide, all wool dress goods, in 2xo

to 10 yard lengths. buy these factory ends twice a year.
They consist of plain and fancy serges, novelty worsteds,
herringbone and Ottoman weaves, bedford cords, wool
taffetas and fancv tailor suitintrs. The values are

.simply wonderful
bargain

i square,
at yd

69cand49c
Sample Pieces ol Dress Goods at 19c and 29c
House and travelers sample pieces from 2 to 8 pieces of one
i kind to match all kinds and
length, suitable for
school dresses, etc.
each.

styles yards

19C and 29C
Special Sale of Silks
New Fall Silks Moire velours, and antique silk poplins,

messalines, taffetas, satin foulards and peau de cygne,
crepe de chine, black peau ff rf"

de soie, etc., valued at 45c to J? Q and W O
$1.00, all go Friday, at yd. . v

18-l- n Embroideries, Worth up to 35c, at, yd. c
Flouncings skirtings, corset cover widths, also in- - laJl'
- sertions and galloons thousands of yards all kinds. . ...

Embroideries and Inserlings, worth up to 10c at
Narrow and medium edgings and insertions of all kinds-- '

Remnants and Odd Lots of Val. Laces

Fine French and German Val. laces and insertions, also
Piatt Vals., Point de Paris, Torchons and fancy wash laces,
worth up to 10c yd., n
at vd.

New Shipment well known 15c
ginghams Just the thing for
school dreBseB, etc.

mill lengths, at 81c
yard

Extra heavy 36 Inch wide un-

bleached Shaker flannel long
remnants worth
up to 15c yard, at 6cyard

Light outing and plain colored
baby flannels

yard
12 c quality, at Sic

Linen Sale
All our pure linen table damask

silver bleached 60c quality, at
,yd.: ,:r...r .

Slightly soiled pattern table cloths
2 and 2H yards long worth up to
f2.gti to cean up, at each ....91.49

Mercerized table napkins B good pat-ter-

worth )1.26, at doz Sfl

Hetjimerl samples of table damask
for dollies, etc.. at each lo

Large fringed huck towela good
quality, at each 4Vo
1 quality Red Crone cotton diaper
cloth tT inches wide, at bolt . .6o

fl bath rugs made of heavy terry
cloth fast colors, at each . ...49o

1,000 pieces of fancy drawn linens
: Hearts, lunoh cloths and center.
4 pieces worth ' up to $1.50, at

each 75o

From

To Many
California, J Oregon,

-vu

WANT

10 P. M.

the

We

'sto in eacn

,

Linen ' batiste in stripes
and figures, also dark figures
with borders 19c value
sold
yard

from the bolt, at 5c
Extra fine India Linen sold from

the bolt on bargain square; worth
18c and 20c a

yard
yard, at 12!c0c

Two bales remnants unbleached
muslin 5c

yard
value, at 2Sc

Antra m m

DEPT.
Spaot&l Sal Friday '

Gold filled spectacles, crystal
lenses worth t) AQ
$5, at $L,VO

Frameless gold plated eye
glasses $3 7r
value, at ipleiv

Fitted Free.

Brandeis

Remnant Bargains in Basement

S

-

Wnion IPacific
"THB 8APB ROAD TO TRAVEL"

Points in
Washington, Idaho

6

Low One-W&-y Colonist Rates
in effect every day horn September 13, to October

IS. inclusiTC, 1909
Hundreds of thwitinei ol sens ere wutlng to bring

-- ii pimptnty tryKi
Oo ubile good land sasy be obtained st moderate price

Electric Block Signals
Dlniof Car apd Service Bet In th World

For nterature and iBformation relative to rates,
rouut, etccslt os or riiiwm
crrmcuT orrice

ITU fuwi S(tm . . Oenke. Nefaaiki
MmM. Mg.tsift M.A-W- I s

Grace and Style
are two principal points we keep In mind when we buy jfour clocks, silver and cut glass for we know you will f j
insist on reej oeaniy in your guts lo ine oriae. we u
be glad to show you. Look for the name.

S. W. Lindsay, Jeweler
lflS Soaglas BtTMt.

BEE A-D-

colored

Meal

will prove Indispensable to your tmtinrss after jfo bT ohri
experienced the quick results of Be sdvertWugu

TTtn

T7IE BEE:

The Fall Quarterly Style ltok and any 15c
Ladles' Home Journal

REMNANT DAY
Dress Goods Silks

You must come Friday to get these bargains,
these two sales with a view of Immediate clearing.
It's well to be early.
Black and Colored Dress Goods

In plain and fancy effects, goods
of every description, 43 to 54
inches wide, such as silk and
wool plaids for girls' dresses,
black voiles, serges, panamas, etc
i't to 7 yards to piece,
values fl.00 and $1.25 49cyard; Friday

RKIVXEIt GUARANTEED 30-1- N SATIN Genuine article,
on selvage black and best colors, yard
KMUIvOIDKKIES Just for Friday

another lot fine embroidery
edgeB, insertions, in many widths,
some worth to 12 V6c, C
at yard JC
Friday Bargains in

OMAHA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,

per

Each one. of these lines Is astoundlagly reduced. We plan to fill
the department with the biggest crowds of the summer season. Here
are nine good reasons.

Wash Suits Street Dresses Spring Suits
Friday we put on sale One piece dresses, of Twenty only, fine tall- -

our entire stock of finest washable fab- - ored suits for women
women's suits, that rice; many charming values to 135, grey,
sold up to (9 QC styles sold CA green, blue, Q QC

15.00, for to $8.00. for. . Black, at

Girls' Dresses Girls' Reefers House Dresses
Best Galatea, beautl- - Plain and fancy cloths A ' clean up of the

ful styles, worth to In many different Summer stock, choice
15.00, for girls to 14 styles, were up to of many styles that
yearn fine Cf rfl $5.00; Frl- - $1 Qfl sold to $195
for school day, choloe....10 15.00. for

Lawn Sacques ' Lawn Waists Undermulsins
About fifty only $1. 25 styles, high neck All the soiled or the

light floral effects, and Dutch neck ef- - mussed corset covers
values up to $1.60 feet, all new, of and drawers from
S5t!'. .t.h.".5: 25c XX?:.0. 69c :JUtV...5te

Week End Sale Canning Supplies
, TT Mason Fruit Jars complete with rub- -

rnndlPS flL Xl8.lt b8r and caps: Pints 40o dozen;
quarts 60O dosen; Mi gallon 66o doz.

Boxed Candles, made specially for orlsc.01" white rubber" Ulr6
us by Balduff Pure Candy Co.: Tin Top Jelly Tumblers H pint, per

dozen ISc
DENNETT'S SPECIAL CHOCO- - Common Horseshoe Tumblers, per

fAT BREAMS, regular price Economy Fruit Jars, best self-eealln- ir

50C lb., for made: Pints 0c dozen; quarts
dozen; gallon L35 dosen.COCOAN UT BON BONS, absolute- - Extra Caps, toy Economy Jars, 20o

ly pure, regular 4 Oc quality, Frl- - doz"- - . J v

day, per pound -- 20 a dozSmP" Economy Jars- - 100

29c

Garment Sections

Basement

19c

EGGSLook

Corsets Bargain Tables Friday
Corsets, will

be lower The
in various v ,J v

, 75 cent Corsets on ... A I

Friday, JJJ JJ
Another Day for Enamehyare

Friday In

The hardware his Eastern bouchtless Friday BethSfceTf
10 QUAXT DISH PAWS
a AJND 3 QUAJIT FOTB
4 BBKX.EBT KITTUIS . .

8 quut paisBmvuro umn
roup Itsms that command attention

soo vols. and COITAM
DOYLI'S WORKS, excellent
Books published by Collier 1np& Sons, choice

EX.SIB famous
BlrN" book, price Qfls
$1.60, sale Friday, . .OX.

LITTLD BKOTIIB OP TXB
F.ICH, Patterson's seima-tlon- al

1.60 novel,
Friday, 4liC

ZNTTSE LIST m
Mennett s Best eotfee, throe lbs

Capitol Baking Powder,
Best Cot fee, one
Challenge Coffee, one lb...m s Teas, ansorted, one

Bennett's Slftinga, one

Special low price for
baanoe pride

Bennett's Flour, per sack. In-
cluding 60
stamps P A.viVf

Wonder Wax. per parke
Diamond Crystal Table bait, H-l- b. sack
rienneits bargain noap, ten bars
Gem Milk, large can, for.
Nutlet Peanut Butter, Jar
uaiuard s uuve oil,
Bishop's Grape Kiultate, sherry flavor...

Salad Mustard, per Jar
bnld.irs loinato boup, large can
Karl New C leanser, three cans
Hartley s Marmalade, jar
Palks Tomato taoup, three cans
Eu!? Honey, pint Jar.....

Cheese, per lb......Hartleys Jelly Marmalade, 25c
Capitol Beans, 15a cans

Bayle's Horseradish Jar
fetolwerck'e Cocoa, -- lb. can
Strait's Cube Pineapple, large can
Dutch Hand Soap, three for
Halliard Oil. large bottle
Loose-Wil- es Crackers,
Helnz's Chow Pickles, quart
Hetns's Rour Mlxd Pickles, quartc"' "nd

1909.

IX I M

,4

Pattern...., 201

We have arranged
Crowds will come.

Odds and Ends Silks Short and
long lengths In this lot; all our
remnants and pieces from
the regular stock, such as taffe-
tas, Messalines, pongees, black
silks, etc., etc; silks
worth to $1.00 a yard;
Friday's price

See name
$1.25

GOODS Sacrificing desir-
able materials as never before
ginghams, mercerized suitings,
chambrays, madras, C
cales, etc., all at

$1.00 Corsetsoa - . , "T C

"N. the

IS sob Pleos
Than Half

Bsg-ola-r Cost
ths Factory.

for unusual barraln msrtti
UTTTIAI, ITATIOITXXT

1,000 Boxes Sale A surprisingbargain, one that is of intense In-
terest Ato all write letters. Goodcorreapondenca paper and any Initialembossed oolors. sheets andenvelopes to match, trice consid-erably less than half, --Iper box .JL

IDAT AND BATTJRDAT.
l.OO and 100 green stampscan "J 100 green stamps

and green stamps
180 and green stamps
fiSo and 76 green stamps
15 and 20 green stamps

us toT frhEggs. New shipments
direct from country for Friday andSaturday at, per Odozen rfrf'lt'

10o and green stamps
.800 and green stampsa So
10c and green stamps

and 10 green stamps
o and green stamps

40o and green stamps
. ..t.lOo and green stamps

fiOo and 10 green stamos
85c and green stamps
80c and green stamps
SSo and 20 green stamps
89c and green stamps
SOoand 10 green stamps

.....16o.....100
18Yto and green stamps

30o and 20 green stamps
90c and stamps
8So and green stamps
70c and 76 green stamps
100 and 10 green stamps G..,.850 and stamps
30o jid stamps 0

. ;1"' 12c POUND

on
Inexpensive such as you may want for wetf about iiome,

priced still tomorrow. styles are good, ot course, and
come lengths: -

sale at sale Friday, af

man while on buying triplots of enamelware at than factory coat? you

COriTI
QXTAJIT

In the Busy Book Section Friday
E. p. sob

DIS8MOKE. This
regular

on at
Medll

at

Week End Specials in the Grocery
POm

Bennett's
Bennett's lb
Benrett's
Bern lb

Tea lb
VT-OTT-

of weofc.
of

C?- - ff

larffe
bottle

Full Cream
Jars

Bennett's Wax
Mustard,

Olive
assorted, pkg

COOKIE SALE

odd

WASH

per--

aiIss at

on

who

In 18

...360 80
20

to

10
20

10
Oo

40
20
10

20
20

20

10

20 green
20

20 green
20 green

A BEE
WANT AO"S"""sSSSSBBBBBMBBSBBBBBe

Will rent that vacant house, fill those vacant rooms, or
secure boarders on short notice, at a very small cost to you.

Telephone Douglas 238,
Bee Office, 17th and Farnam,

mxmMnsjaB

1,
The new fall styles In ladies'

footwear are now ready
New patterns, new lasts, new

leathers But the Sorosls price re-

mains the same

33.50 and $4.00
Sorosis quality is the best

The new fall Sorosis shoes are the
latest, and well worth your

,
at-

tention.
Our line of the best boys' and

youths' shoes in the world are all
ready for school to open

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.,

Frank Wilcox, Manager.

1 ((( ((( EXPERTS HAVE
AeUvwevUi PRONOUN

iLD ffAYWARD

To Be the
Fiiest

They Ever
listed
ThU
Whlikiy

rnvur
. - J''.I'J(- -

ly the mest dclldwtj flirorea
whUkcy In th w.rld. tt U
on of too molt vtlssblt nj

moalclnet lor houso-bol- a

usr. It it'wtthnii the
lyitem, kills that tlrtd l.ellp
or railarlt, a bluln to wtk
womon. a pnc(i lor colas j Ibfonchllli tnd ctttrrh.

FULL QUARTS SO 504 OLD H AYWARD

EXPRESS PREPAID U

CLOVER LAWN
BOUHBON WHISKEY
VERY FINB--9- 0 PROOF JV'

Wo will md4 too 1 Bottl Dell-clo- u

Wins, Drinking EDCV
Clan nd Cork Screw 1
wilh oitbot of tbe oboro oifen. OLD
OUR GUARANTEE Yoo
ate one fall quart, sod If not fol-I- r mym

utiili.d Mtnni the three re-

maining qnartt t oar expense
ind we'll refund all rour moner.

The two Bert Whltldee over
oflerodln America tor the price.

Sand Order tnd RomltUnct t

Self 6 Eioswaoger
Liquor Company
408 tdmond St

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI

SPARKUNG-PURE-PERFE-

It scintillates pleasurey
and health

1 V MADI IN OMAHAI
I BY ?
1 KSTORZ A
1 BH'Q.f I

11 ETlTIaTOTnj L

Special Sale
This Week Only.

BOTTLED IN 8DND.
Livingston Rye, full qts., regular (ifk

price $1.25, gale price JUL
Stillwater Bourbon, full qts., reg-- OCm

ular price $1.25, sale price. .. .0JC
Home Made Wine ST 2" r--
Full Quarts diJ
C. Schlank

1307 Douglas St.

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever you wnt
something call '."hone
Douglas 238 and make
It known through
Ue Want Ad.

I UUU IUIV wbo floa their puw.r fNFR VFt work end youthful vigorV v jJ gone ss a rewu!t of ever,
werk or mental exertion should isasUKAT'U NtKVK rool) PILLS. Tbey mid
luata you esc anil sleev sua be a luae
acitlD.tl Box S boxes B3.B0 by ssau.
IIIlKUt Bl McOQBriTKia, DatTjrO CO.

Cor. lata awe Xod llrMla,
OWL JtMV COHUPABTT.

Cox. 16ta a4 ataey ata. 4amAaa Bros.

Storo Opon Friday Till 6 P. CI.
BIG SALE

or !U!
SAMPLE
HOSIERY

SATURDAY THE RELIADLE STORE 0A4U"4
Is

In Our Famous
Closing out all summer goods worth up

to 2Bc yd., at &H, A, 7M, H and
10c Yd. ,

Remnants of new fall goods, outing
flannels, flannellettes. Scotch suitings,
Scotch and domestic ginghams, and
all new heavy fall goods, at A, 7 H, 10
and 12 He Yd.

LINENS Remnants of linens and dam-
ask, worth up to $1.00 yd., at 25, 89,
49 and R9C I'd.

Remnants of sheeting Ac Yd.

Two Crowd Remnant I'riday. j

$1.00 Values at 49c Yard.
A special purchase of beautiful

silk velvets, lengths from 1 to
4 yards, all colors; 49cchoice, yard

$1.50 Black Peau de $1.25 Black
Soie, 36-i- n. 5j9 oil boiled,
wide I in., at

Taffeta Black Taffeta,
36 ol1 5 P

00 C MUU

in Our
Hundreds at Va to Y regular prices. Only &

few the many can be mentioned j
Machine thread, full 200 yd.

spools, at IV2C
Nursery pins, per doe. lc

laces, per pair lc
25c needle book, at 3Vc

S5 Laces at
The Great Price Sale

Fancy High Grade Dress
Trimming Laces continues
Friday with many new lots
added to the immense as-

sortment for selection.
Laces worth 50o to $10.00 a
yard, AT JUST HALF.

of
10-l- b. bars bst brand laundry soap.. SSo

b. choice Japan rice 880
6- - lb. best pearl tapioca, nag-- or barlejy, 8Sa
7- - lb. best rolled breakfaRt oatmeal .BSo
4 8 -- lb. sacks bent bigh patent flour, erery

sack per sack $1.40
10-l- b. sacks best white or yellow corn-me- al

15
can assorted soups THo

jellycon or Jollo, pk. .TVte
Corn starch, per pkg--. 4o

pkg: TVs
all' kinds, pkg TUo

The best macaroni or
Pkg me

Large bottles nauce, tomato
catsup or pickles, per bottle IUO

The best soda or oyster crackers, lb. ..to
The best crisp pretzels or ginger snaps,

per lb ..Bo
Fresh pickling spice, per lb. 18o

pkg. seeded raisins i
The best tea sittings, per lb ISo
The best Oolden Santos coffee, lb. ..lte

8

ia
is

A
to

N.
telling iiiv to

on

fass'r

--l
WRITE FOR BOOK ON FILES

TWT.- - Be

01
BIG SAL

OFus HOSIERY
SAMPLE

fTTTn A V

Friday Remnant-Da- y

Domestic Room
of ...... .Ac Yd.

REMNANTS OF WOOL

No old goods and cut up, bu
of V'ln;t dreea

worth from to 13.00 per yd., on
sale at 25, 89, 49, 09, 75 and 9HC Yd.

HIGH WASH
of our rm goods at

about one-ha- lt oft. Com and
them.

Interesting Silk Department: Specials
Bringing Offerings

75c at 29
rough fancy,

nQn ' 27 in-- I
boiled.

Big lotion Sale Domestic Room
of staple articles -

of '
,

.

$2.50
of

.

i

.

eye needles, t
Darning cotton, per ball s,

Hump and
buttons, biggest

at doz. . . . . . . '. . .

Embroideries 7iL
One more of
Sale of Mill End Remnants
of and
Insertings, come in 4
to 6 yd. strips and are the
regular 15c and 20c Values,

Friday a
yd. i.. I

Don't Forgot tho Big Soptombcr
Grocery Opening Salo Friday

The Storo Quality, Freshest and Lowest Prices.

guaranteed,

Blimlncrham

8uaker Wheat-Flake- s,

domestic spaghetti.

Worcester

DOflT
FORGET TRY

Window
Divplay

Remnants toweling.
DRESS

GOODS.

remnants goods,

GRADE GOODS
Remnants

Silks Yard.
27-i- n. silks, 20-i- n.

silks, 27-i- n. silks, etcj

$1.00

here.

Shoe

Half

bought

ex-

amine

Jap

Gold pkff. .,lo
.lc

hooks eyes, card, .lc
pearl snap

ever, .2C
20c

day Great

Fine Embroideries
They

choice 71 2U

Goods
Fancy creamery butter, lb. .86Fancy daisy butter, lb. .. ......SSe

full cream cheese, lb. lBo
rassa naiTAaLiig wxouuu
4 bunches fresh beets 6o
Fresh beets, per lb BVie
Fresh carrots, per lb. IHa
Fresh cabbage, per lb .8Vio
Fresh lima beans, per Qt. ........... .60
Fresh egg plant, each 60
Fresh parsnips, per lb. BV4e
I bunches oyster plant .............
Fresh cauliflower, per lb. .......... lr)o
Green sweet peppers, per ......
wt xrr tottb raAcxzt, mu jvn

OBiiimii vow. -

Fancy California freestone peachea.
' crate IUO
Fancy Colorado freestone, pe&chsa. per

crate tXeO
Large market basket fancy Whitney crab.apples
Grapes for Jelly. p basket ........ 17 H

IIAYDEU'S FIRST

100,000 Yds. of High Class Silks
Sold at a Big Sacrifice by

Arnold Constable & Co., IJ. Y.
Hayden Bros, get the very cream of the offerings. All this

season's colorings and weaves. - iiagnificent bargains. J

On Sale

iouernmont

:ct",!75yr.rd.i....29c

Monday Watch
Papara

Over one and one half million acres of land open
for in River and Rock
Indian Reservations, October 4th to 23rd.
Registration at and Aberdeen, , S. D.
Direct route to points Js Chicago North
Western Ry.
Special low hemeaeekerB' round trip rates.

PAYO

Sunday

settlement Cheyenne Standing

Pierre
registration

Gbnostooilo

W. Prints a Jtirriptrvt pamphlet,
secure a homestead of from tlif

application. .

tT. B. KNISKEKN
rajie Mgr., C. d S. IT. fy.

Chicago,

aneasthetic used. CURE GUARANTEED
a LIFE TIME. tJrXAiii.ATiot bb.

RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
BliilleUioa, Omawa. NeWaeha

This land well watered by the Cannon Ball, Grand, Moreau ,

and Cheyenne Rivera and their tributaries. The soil a
light loam, fertile and makes good grain producing land, Ths
land must be lived on and Improved. valuation of
from 30 cents $9.00 acre been placed en the land
by the Government, arranged in easy annual payments cover
Ing a period of years.

Thi C.

Government.
free copies

NW111S

10c

the

Fancy

IT

TThr!n. io nSTULA-P- ay vhen CURED
I f J II 11 M is Vs l" ieciai diseases enrsa without a surgical
I 1 II II Vr-- S aAl operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other sen--

U. 11 eral
jd to last
ff AND
1 D"' w. 22

our
76o

all

o

at

.loo
do. TH

per

SOo

tho

Ry.
160 acres

111.

low
per has

five


